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,,t I Varnev candlesticks We have recently examined a
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miner's candleslict< as illus-
---\ lff \ | t-raled aL Lhe lef t-. Allhough Lhe thumb-piece on Lhe
\- \ l:l 4" candle thimble has been broken away, Lhe surprise v/as

\.r \ l'l , the name on the bot[om of the shaft VARNEY in th
\- -lil I unmistakable roll stamp style of the more well-known

\- l,lf l- VARNEY candlesLick design.- The hook is copper brazed

^*Al 
2<.. ins ide the wrap-around j oinl wi th the shaft . Could

/ -\rt-X. \ -3o it- be an early atlempt aL economical mass manu-",.ix5?n5?"li:=**F:'{l'ili:;l:.;:q::i'?l;'<- / v t.\ .'lit

,,O"\ / [\d\Tr\' \l\3\._ \i'\
v\Y\- \.. \\

\f N-y | --t 
discussi ons and writings we have always

\E/-- assumed LhaL NaLhan Varnev sLarted with
' square stock. Most collectors had any reason

to believe otherwise. Now, with this clue, careful microscopic examination
of numerous VARNEY candlesticks (with many differenL names roll sLamped on
them) by several professional metallurgists reveals tiny scale-like impress-
ions on the surfaces of all of the square shafts and a relatively smoother
surface on the octagon handles. This suggests that it may have been the
square shafts which were reworked in either a swaging or a forging operation
to Leave the scaLe marks. Also, Lhe intersection lengLh beLween the shaft
and the handle on many candlesLicks does suggesL progression from ocLagon Lo
square rather Ehan from square to octagon.
So, the plot thickens. Having never answered the question of whether all of
Lhe VARNEYS were manufactured at one location or aL the numerous sites per
eL^ -^11 6F^'.rL,,s !v!r cuo,,rp€d names, r,^/e now wonder jusL which shape of sLock did Varney
s",art with. Will anyone ever know? Comments are welcome.
An i:rteresting phocograph in a pri-
\/ate collection shows a 1abe1 wich

the "L. A. Sayre &

Son, Newark, N. J. "
Miners' Candlesticks.

Octa,grn Tool 8tel, Blu,ed
Spting-Ce.dle Holder.
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More Varney - A standard VARNEY candlestick flattened

like this and would have the dimensions
oul would look
on the table below.
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This
candlestick
marked VARNEY
has a rubber
hose handle

The candlestick below
is a common two-
piece forge-welded
type ro11 stamped
with the name
VARNEY. The
stamping is
comparab I e
with other
Varneys .

This is a
BONANZA

N. E VARNEY
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Boxed VARNEYS
\/iroin'i e Citrz
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on a museum
Montana.

I . D. Rob OLLo, 51 6
Miners Ave. ,Lead, SD , 517 54, needs

help ldentil-ying Lhis
larnp. The only marks
are BRAY "CETO" 1.4
LITRES on Lhe burner.

shelf in

DESCRIPTION SIZE (Approx. )

048 0verall blank; I/4 in. (6.t5 mm) 0CTAG0N
tool steel stock

25-l/2 in.
(547.7 mm) Iong

T F^rnod nanrllp thimhle e lin 4 in. (101.5 mm) long
d'- 5/I6 in, (7.94 mm) wid.
I/16 in. (1.57 mm) thick

A Transition area I/2 |n. (\2.7 rnm) lonq

n Hook; forged to I/4 in. (5.f5 mm) round 4-I/2 rn. (llL.J rm) Lonq

HT HnnL tin. F^rnorl f^ . i^norpd nnint 2 in. (50.8 mm) lonq

J Spike; forged to 1/4 i.. (9.15 mm) square 8 in. ( 201 .2 mm ) Ionq

P Pojnt; 4-sided, lapered to a point 4 jn. (I01.6 mm lonq)

Below, right,
a RUSSELL
Varney with a
familiar oil wick
lamp name ANTON on

handle.
11\tr^ lono Ly 3"h,g\
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q,aqdr.l) D,t qiJer
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a Brass

I iiii".. (5i.15 nm) dianerer ''l3i":i;"fti;3u mm) diameter : l:?;; in. (53.e8 mm) diameLer
spherical rop r rlal;i;;-h.;k' spherical Lop

i |l6trXl'?r3?l[ **, ."r,. o 0.25 in. (6.35 mm) neck o FIaL wire hook

r 1.e375 in. (as.21 mm) . ,,.60?ll ll6ii8',*, ..,, I f.3ri! tlitl;3.lT'Jitt
diameLer botton . i'crii',;,1-"iiq ;;'-;i-- diamerer boLrom

o 2.25 in. (57.15 mm),diamerer ' t 3?li"l:; [3?i3i "' c 2.125 in. (53.e8 mn) diamerer
nickel-plateo t"ll::!:t-"i:n t 2.t25 in. (53.98 mm) dianerer nickel-piared reflector -
rolled edge - soldered to Lop - - nickel_nlerc. ref.lecror _ soldered Lo top-and Lo
and to b,rrner r'be ;;i;;;";-;;';.;';;;';; burner rube - with hood pin

- 

Lhread flange ' . Reflector hood and lens

,,11@ EVER-READY - Various design changes cnn hp d:t>
/, .V?\ ; ";;;;-in"r, compari"s ;";;'.;;-

ffi"'" 't,') , 
///,',1 Dlde cqp lamps of rhe same name. ;;"; ;;: lt .//,ft |

ltl k ,:-n',l :?"ln:';:il_l;";i':Ffl::i:"t!inl";#H:dlil+"'M#::l,l \\r\'. ,,il , ,

lll K>, ./ht; r!3,:/ tamp, we have idenrifi."a rhe-il"; ,;r;;'^ @{uW:l':l't''']''i';iH;'I;iu"'''i:;.'::"ffi
0;,:" " --:- ::.';.';;;;'; comparable design fealureg of eqc! lryte. |ji ,:it]f \S\

zaH1.rrr5Il5Lrn8mayeVenLuarIyIeaClturtrrerLo-
f\--: g sysLem of idenlif icarion f or each rype. : fli?il :?,advertisemenL
| 

-" 

" 
,l o"r'guide- io, Lhese illustraLions and ii"a- o wirh oil wick burner

l, I i{ill iles \u?s. to lty to dif ferentiate between major fearures in
llfi',, ,,ill'rll the -spirit of how the manufacturer may have considered his
\llll "',l11".,;l product. Sometimes there are actual -sa1es 

model numbers as\-Jlrz a guide (over 100 in the case of JUSTRITE lamps, but
I!iii"t". (57.15mm)diamerer none.in the EVER-READY line). lIajor differentes could- sphericil top be s izes , dif f erent shapes , dif f erent hooks , permanentr FLat wire hook -^ 11 ^c 0.25 in. (6.35 mm) neck ref lector sizes, etc. Less signif icant dif f erences

above thread' 
rm) ralr could include interchangeable ief lectors, internalo 4.315 in. (111.13 n

. r.gtts in. (23.er *;i ---- sizes and f unctions , iTterchangeable topi and bottoms ,daimeter botLom 
n) diameLer number of fasLeners, minor lettering, and insignif i-o 2.I75 in. (53.98 mn- -'"i.r."i-pi.r"d 

'eriector - cant materials. We certairrly may n6i ha,re yet coveredsoldercd to top and Lo all of the EVER-READY types. rf anyone knows of vari-burner tube ations other than shown here, w€ certainly would like

*i: w€o6€ Lamp lore - lg! gho:maker, p. o. Box 2699, Grass valley, ca1.,t1 trfirryt 95945, hgs sent photos and a sketch of a home-rnade
#+#\ carbide lamp from Chile. Tops are removed from two tin cans.
--l={t ll Tt't" larger (bgttom) can has a rhin piece of porus cardboard in

J---9l=)l tas bottom;.the other can has a smail hole punched near its end
Tlqrt lT seam. Carbide is in the top (inside) can. A wooden wedge under

H:,';qu"*lH ?nYllEnn:l3".:i:d::; i:g:'ii: ",y;i:: 
o";ilE"l.lli,:fi:;,i:"1:;

f,,',2frA'ap'Tl lng out of the hole is regualted by tightening or" looreiing the r

\ wnrseJ wedge. Bob says, "It really worksl" /



r 6r3ss
SteeI, bLeck etratnel
lirass. rtickeL-PLated

. Side waLer conLrol Iever
a Top-cencer waLer caP
r Round hook
a Low burner
r Swivel-arm braces
r l'Iain boLLom
r 1.25 in. (82.55 mn) Lall body
; i:t5 i". i5z'r5 mm) diameter

nickel-Plat'ed ref lecLor
r ;fauertiseb as "TYPe M" niner's

lanp and "Hoppe Brit.e-Lite"

a Brass
a ToD paLer conLrol lever
r Rcund hook wi rh flat exLcnsion
r CenLer burner
a No braces
r Square-beaded boiton
r 3.25 in. (82.55 mn) tall bodY
.2.25 Ln (57.15 nn) dlameter

brass reflector
. BRITE.-LITE na're on boLLom

SLeel, black enamel
Brass, nickel-PIated
S ide water conLrol Iever
Top-cenLer waLer caP
Round hook
Square-beaded boL Lorr
Low brrrtler
No braces
SuperinLendent' s hand les
Plain bottont
4.25 tn. (107.95 mn) tall body
2.25 i'n' (57.15 mm) diameter

nickel-Plated ref lector
AdverLised as "TYPe F"

foreman's lamP and

"Hoppe Brite-Lite"

BRITE-LITE carbide cap lamps. See page 5
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a Brass
SLeeI, blacl< enanel
Ilrass, nickel*plaLed

o Srde waLer conLrol lever
. Top-cenLer waLer caP
o Round hook
a Low burner Lube
o Swivel-arm braces
. I'lain boLLom
o 4.25 it. (107.95 orm) Lall body
c 2.25 in. (57.15 nrrn) dianeLer

nickel-plaLed ref lector
r ReflecLor hood
. AdverLised as "Type D" driver's

lamp and "Hoppl' srire-Lire"

r SLeel, blacl< enantel
i Side Uater collLrol lever
I Roun<l hook
r Low bttrner
r Swivel-aru braces
. lLain boLLorn
o 3.25 in. (82.55 Frrl) tall body
o 2.25 in. (57.15 nrn)

diarneLer reflector
o IIRITE-LITE name on LoP

r SLeel , black enanel or
Brass

a Top waLer conLrol lever
o Rorrnd hook
a Center burner
o Swivel-arm braces
r Square-beaded boLLool
r 3.25 in. (82.55 mm) tall bodY
c 2.25 Lt. (57.15 mnt)

diameLer reflecLor
o BRITE-LITI name on botLom
o AdverLised as "American

Bu1I Dog" and "I50"

a

a
a
a
a
a
a
o
a
a
a

a

I Brass
r Side water conLrol Iever
. Round hook
o Low burner
r No braces
o Plain boLtom
r 3.25 in. (82'55 mm) tail
o 2.25 in. (57.15 mm)

di.iilreLcr rcIIecLor
. No name on the IamP

body

a 141s3
a T,)i,'."a:er ca-)r,Lrol lever
o 1:'i:7 r,''.t
. '... / l')rner
t \io arar,r:s
r PIa:n 9r-Li-.rl
r J.2i r:. (82.tt rLa) Lal
c 2.25 t:,. (i7.15 rn)

4iav'L":t ref IecLor
. :iar iaae on ihe Laol)

r SLr:e1, black enamel
. Side uaLer conLrol lever
r Round hook
r Lorz burner
o Swivel-arm braces
o Square beaded botLorn
o 1.25 in. (82.55 mm) Lall tody
t 2.25 io. (57'15 mn)

diarncter refLccLor
o BRITE-Ll lE nane on LoP
. AdverL i sed as "American Bui I Dog

and "150"

I body
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/ BRITE-LITE carbide cap lamps - Beginning on page 4 we have i llustrated \

, amp s'il:":;: ::ll:$ ;1".;:';::;" :'fi;;"?::.:l?l;'
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Same parameters as EVER-READY on page 3.

WWW Wf,;;;,#rffi [F*;;;if f";;;;4 ffi;,ffi,."lltr; ,,rl\+**e %.-".'r.tW U-tP W
o SLeel, b-lack e.arrcl or r SLeol, black enanrel or a SLeeI, blach enanel orBrass Bras;s lrrass r lJrass, blacl< errarnel. loP waLer conlrol lcvcr o f'op waLer conLrol lever a l.op waLer control levcr r Side waLer conLrol leverI Rotrtrd hook o Roirrrd hook . Round hook r liouncl hookt l-orv bttrner r Center burrrer . Low burner a SuperinLendenL's handleso strivel-arrt braces r No braces a No braces r Low burner
r Square-beaded boLLorr

: ;lii rl'iri.ri"iii'"" b'dv f;l;i':rl"ii?l?i"ilii-,"','".': 
i:;i'iri"ii?lli"iiln'ruL, u.av: i:ii::;::i8it,f.,i,ii,,.",, o"o,diamtrter refLeclor dianreLei refleclor diameter refleclor o 2.25 in. (Sr. tS r*) diameter'

' IlltrTD-l,rTii narne on boLLom r BRLl[-LIrE nane on boLLon r BRlrS-LrTE name on boLLon sreel ieflectorr Advertised as "American r AdverLised.." "nr..i.a.- ] Adverrised as ,,Ametican . IJRITE-LrTE name on toD
Bull Dog" and "150" Bull Dog,'and "150" Bull Dog,,and,,150,, o AIME emblem on side

For trade - Jhas the follo\.{ing tilde items: Several o1d" stock'""riiri.rl"i;shoulder candlestick; Baldwin stick for carbide lighr; shanklin stick forcarbide lamp; "The Gem" carbide lamp which-i;;kr-i?k" a bicycle lamp;several spout lamps Frostburg,-Hr19son, Dunlap, and T. F. LLonard; zarbase; Baldwin baie; and Gern 5il f lask. 
-More trades - {, Roggr ltfitchell, i.9 Eric Lane,*,*,'l;: *ll':; if,tl'l:ni;rt:i; r,,

onJunel0. 1885.D.Hickie*asgranredr\\ trade list. He has: A water iessel for
patentroraropeknifemodifiedroincJrporate^ \ _\ a wooden bird cage - excellent condit-blastingcapcrimperforrheuseofminers. lffiA ion; Cupule f6r gold assay from the

f---;-1- 
v 't'-Haile Gold Mine in Lancarl", Co.,

[." ^ , South Carolina; and lots of spare
<, parrs for JUSTRITE and AUTO-LITE

powder, or carbide tins tl]:g?y,il;:i; rl:,':il:o-lll:":i ff?i: 
^l:;":?l;,I:!tyq'r,1.990,-Pa8e.27,Mr.Mitch;11a1so'o,,iaffiffit'uo,'.l^na n^T,UULES I Iame sa f e Lv lamos .

,4:\ 7.r
1'rp with rhis.,35:l:;'.l:$:'ffi; *o:1?1; *3"n3.'i1":i'X":io (rwg." -before. This logo is stamped on the base inside a .o;;;;- In /?U.Sn Itional cRowN ti"g rrade rrik. David also has a #z r"'"ti'it" l/metal parts "19_fs*pl1splay case with lors of parts for rrade

[rades - L. and E. Wilson.
llT^11-i-^ mi--r it

And

Murrumbateman
the following
safety lamp;
3, HATLWOOD &
KOEHLER U. S.
safety lamp:
Hill mines'i.t

"Talking Timbersi',
N. S. W. 2582, Australia. offer

Aus tra I ia.

lot tradel 1, NAYLOR twin-wick,
2 , PINNACLE No . 5 carbide larnp;
ACKROYD flat-wick safery lampl- 4,safety lamp; 5, NAYLOR singie-wick
and 6, An anemometre from the Broken

$uso
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Mine lamp book - A new book is available which covers the rmpany history
and products of the old German lamp man, cturer A. E.Reusch in Daden, West Germany. Reusch was the producer o the famous

Reusch rooster-frog 1amp. They also produced abetylene mrning lamps andcoffee mi11s. The book was published-with an exhiLition of l5mps i" Octo-beT, 1989. It is written in German, has 1,04 pagesr and has 133 black-and-white photos. Price is 49.90 DM + 5.OO DM poitlg" from rhe p"Utisher:Verlag Zander/Schardt, Auf dem Hof 1-, D-524L Emm6rzhausen. West Germanv.

Miner's lamps - One school of conservative mine lighting collectors willclaim that if it wasn't designed specificalry as a miner'stigl.t ti!h certain definitive features, it iEn't a'miner's fighr. Liberalswill hold that whatever its origin, if-it was used in a mine 6y a miner formining.purposes, it is a miner'i light. Most collectors are probably some-
where in between these extremes. Mention "National Carbide Lamps" to anv
number of different collectors lld y9" will get just as many diiferent opin-ions.. Many of the National Carbide- large, rid"-6asu lamps r"r" certainiy
used in and around,many mines, but theii original design'may have had a moregeneral use and a lesser mining use in intent. Now, uit"r -a 

inlot,p (mine
l.*p9)-and-NATIONAL,(general use lamps) cooperation and the picture becomesfuzzier - Jim 

, 
van. Fleer, ?22 Market 3r. , Miffl inburg, pa . , Li g44, has senrus the following information.

a 1.948 hardware
900 with a brass
reads :

NATIONAL CARBIDE
LANTERN

342 MADISON AVENUE NEW YORK, NY

Both of the WOLF/NATIONAL Carbide
Lanterns I have seen were steel
with a brass collar and threads.
Unlike other lamp brand "changes"

$tt,?n+z
firrr|M a

uarlt0f;

hand larnp mode 1

The plate

No. NC-30 National Carbide Lanterns
A smrll <krperrdable lrancl ltrnp a,dnpt,od to mcct lcqrrirr-

mcnts of rrl,r' irrspccklrs, sigrr:r,l lur<l tnainlcrrlul(:o rrron.
\\till brrlrr a,lrout 8lrorrls on onc t'lurrqr: of National rnirrc

Iarrrrr carbirll lrovirlctl tlttct is arLlt:d aft.cr 4 lrotrls. Pt'o-
tlrrci,s ll,'r'r rtliitc liglrt.

Shippirrg rvcight, 2 poutr<ls.

No. NC-30. ...cach $4.00

An interesting, and possible unique business
arrangement concerning carbide lamps, \^/as
the connection between the Wolf Safety Lamp
Co. and Lhe National Carbide Co. Two aif-
ferent styles of National Carbide cans de-
prct a WOLF cap lamp in the label. These
cans' come in 2 Lb. (0.907 kg) and 10 lb.
(4.536 kg) sizes, and the later style can
bears a copyright date of 1935.
Less well-known is the National Carbide Lan-
tern No. NC-30 as pictured in an ad from
company catalog. The larnp is clearly a WOLF
plate soldered to the side of the lamp base.

(SHANKLIN soldered over, or ZAR name plate over BALCO brand name) the WOLF
brand name on top of the lamp is lef t intact. Lrle can only guess that Wolf
and National had a mutually satisfactory business arrangement that lasted
from before 1935 through at leasL 1,948. Their products depended on each
other, and they !/ere both based in the New York area, so this doesn't seem
unlikely. If anyone has additional exa,nples of the WOlf/National Carbide
connection, please add them to the puzzle we are piecing together.

Prinring and postage - K1?d !t"lp from- the lgtlowing locations has helped to
whitrle down Lhe deficit from Lhe lasL issue of Lhe

Lamp Post: Wisconsin, Il1inois, California, Virginia, 1!{issouri, New Mexico,
Ne$?aEEa, Colorado, New York, Michigan, Indiana, Arizona, New Jersey, West
Virginia, Canada, Florida, Germany.-France, an4 South Dakota. This current
issle comes to you courtesy of funds borrowed from an already-s1im (part-
time employment only) household budget. Our mail continues to te11 us that
our reader-s sCill enj oy lamp and lamp related news. Sincere thanks t9^111.

Lamp Post O Copyright, Henry A. Pohs, 1990.


